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Thurs.June9Circus Cornwall, Juno* 3.—A peculiar
drowning accident took place here 
Wednesday night. Francis Clarence ' 
Bergeron, the 14->ear-old son of 
Francis Her 
school and

You
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Berlin geron, went fishing after 
failed to return.

A search was instituted, and y 
terday morning his father saw the 
end of a fishing rod sticking up in 
the old canal, between the lower 
locks. When he pulled it up the ; 
body of his son came to the surface, i 
The line

our dried beef, 'cooked ham, 
summer sausage and thick 
bologna. They are four of 
oar special meat lines ready 

the table. They are no 
doubt the best that can be 
got of the kind. Full line of 
choice groceries.IHGUNGBROS
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icore was wrapped several times 
around one hand, and attached to 
the hook was a big eel.

It is thought that the lad, while : 
fishing off the lock gate, hooked the 
eel, and. in the struggle to land it, ! 
was pulled into the water and held 
down by the line till he drowned.

A. S. Hallman.in Berlin

THrsday, June 9.hipmrnt of J.
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ELDREDV3&

BANKWinnipeg, June 3.—About 
o’clock yesterday afternoon a 
cigner walking along the tracks in 
the C.P.R. yards stepiied aside to 
get out of the way of a yard engine 
and stepped directly in front of a lo
comotive, approaching in the oppo
site direction. He was struck by the 
cowcatcher and thrown beneath the 
wheels and almost instantly killed* 
The body was badly mangled.

Brakemaa Killed.

for- ' Are you coming to see it? If so, it 
will pay you to read this. Ringling 
Bros, shows are considered the best 
on this continent and should be seen 
by everybody, as it is both enter
taining and instructive. For circus 
day we have arranged and are pre
pared to make you the following 
offer, which is as important to you 
as it is to see the big shows.

■
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//. Capital (all paid cp) $2,000,000.06 
Reserve Fund 
r«tal Assets

'.y
SKfi-S $1,700,000.00

$2l,959,)9t.54
\T Moose Jaw, N.W.T., June S.—F. S. 

Iteid, a C.P.R. brake man. was acci
dentally killed at Pasqua Wednesday. 
Uo caught his foot in a frog and was 
run down by an approaching train< 
It is understood the young man re
sided in Amprior, Ont., where the 
body will be
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As people arc already asking for 
tickets we have decided to extend 
the time for the following offer— 
From Thursday June 2nd to Thurs
day June 9th (the day of the show) 
we will give a ticket, entitling the 
holder to see the whole of Ringling 
Bros, big shows, FREE with every 
one of our tailor made, ready-to- 
wear boys’, youths' and men'ssuits. 
We have an immense variety of 
suits to choose from, at all prices 
from $2.00 to $5 00 for bojs’2 piece 
suits. .*3.50 to 7.00 for boys' 3 pc. 
suits. $4,50 to 12.00 for young 
men's suits. $4.98 to 15.00 for 
men’s suits. Our suits are made in 
the very latest styles and specially 
selected patterns and colors and 
guarantee a perfect fit. A ticket to 
the show will be given free to any
one baying a suit at our store on 
any day between June 2nd and 9th, 
but you must ask us for it.

Tweed, June 3.—Bert Carr, a car
ter. of this place, had both legs cut 
off here about 10 o’clock Wednesday, 
night by the Bay of Quinte Express. 
It is supposed he tried to cross the 
track when he was caught, as he was 
not noticed by any person when the 
accident happened. He was taken to 
Peter boro yesterday morning.

JERUSALEM BERLIN «BENCH. 
ÊL general hanking

tad FARMERS Not* d! ted a«€ 
ta the ootteOga**»-1».»*»*»Biooear 8HOWON EARTH.

historical Accuracy see I ruin uta I rials ana inunpna si me;es with the Ik* of One me**» m»n end Verm.

DELIVERY OF JERUSALEM Sr’s Bale Notas. DRAFTS leased |s|i 
tide at all principal points 

sited States, Iof the tenth Parliament of the Fret» 
vinca of Quebec, which opened March 
20. was prorogued at 9.80 o’clock 
last evening by Hie Honor the Lieu
tenant-Governor, after

Drafts
PROM TUB SARACENS BY THE CRUSADERS. Brest Britain and the Oootleenlwith you. Montreal, June 3.—A laboring man 

named Joseph Saranac took a dose 
of Paris green and expired in a short 

lie had been distressed for

wf He rope bought and 
BAT IN 081,200 CHARACTERS IN THE CAST. 300 DANCING GIRLS 

200 Chorus SINGERS. SO MUSICIANS 
Grand 68-Stop Pipe Organ. 2,000 Costly Costumes.

ENORMOUS SCENERY. ----

sanctioning 
than 160 bills, with the usual *1

Deposits of |1 and sgwmjrde reeel▼. 
ed sad Interest '«Banned fsome time.
el first deposit* at carrent rates.

Gurney ut Owen Sound. St. Petersburg. June 3.—Foreign 
Minister Lamsdorff refusee to make 
a complaint against Prince Dol- 
gorouky. who committed a personal 

minister Monday 
The latter is still under

Owen Sound, June 3.—A conven
tion of the North Grey Liberal-Con
servative Association was held here 
yesterday afternoon at which George 

ain chosen standard 
convention a pub- 

The hall was

redCrsi
Â T. E. HAINES, Agentossualt on the 

evening, 
arrest.

M. Boyd was 
bearer. After 
lie meeting was held, 
filled up to the doors at the after
noon meeting with farmers from the 
surrounding townships, who listened 
to Mr. Gainey for two hours, the 

being manifested

aga
the

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
■i -,

eachGuelph. 1st Wednesday tnMUNYON’S 
GOLD CURE.

Hli" Now for 
The Ladies

month.
Dora, the day before GceApb. 
Drayton. Saturday before Guelph, 
««worth. Friday before Guelph. 
Clifford. Thursday before Guelph. 
Heepeler, 1st Tuesday to each 

month.
Galt. Wednesday after second Tuee-

S^CTACLC, 
^JERUSALEM. greatest interest 

throughout his narration. Last night 
the hall was crowded to the doors, j 
and hundreds could not gain admis- . 
sion. The people accorded Mr. Gam- ; 
ey a magnificent reception.

f» ELEPHANTSCARSDOUBLE
LENGTH

RAILROAD 4085 BIG AND 
LITTLE

i With every purchase of one of oar 
beautiful tailor made top skirt at 
$3.50 to 6.50 will also be tiven a 
free ticket to the show.

Above offer is for June 2nd to 
9th only and you should take ad
vantage of it. We are jmaking this 
ofler merely as an advertisement 
and hope it will be well responded 
to. The way is et sy. Come. Buy 
your suit or skirt, pay for it and 
ask for your ticket to the show. 
Look for the right place.

CAGES | WILL BE FUND YOU* MONEY 
IF IT FAILS TO CUBE.

a»j-WILD
ANIMAL

A N.W EmlpMl BerrlM.

London, June 3.—(C. A. P.) The ,
Daily News learns on good authority : 
that negotiations are in progress he- ; M
tween the Canadian Government and i 
Messrs. Peterson of Newcastle, the | /
Whitworth Company and Low Walk- a/JHH 1*
er, regarding an emigrant service j Vf VBr S*
from the continent to the Dominion, i nc^B
If successful, a fortnightly service I Æ
from Rotterdam, Havre and Fiume I W - mi V
is named, receiving a yearly subsidy I 
of £30.000.

I If TOW have a eaU 4enJ tag ta tak. 
Chid Cara. I knew that tt wm re- 

throat aad hum al-

1,280 PEOPLE Fergue. Thu reday folio wing Mt 
Forest.

Braira. Mooday before eeeond Tues
day 1» bach mootfi.

Linwood, Thursday before Elmira. 
Waterloo, Tuesdaj following B-650 HORSES ZZiSS

3-MILE LONG PARADE
\DE Ayton. the forenoon of Taw»'ay be

fore the Clifford fair.
UetoweL let Friday la en it#

ight. quality and 
$r lb. Try our 

week—it can't 
it on hand.

EVERY MORNING AT 10 O'CLOCK.
TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY AT 2 AND 8 P. M. Deem epM I he- eerNr.

One 50 Cent Ticket Admits to Everything
CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARS HALF-PRICE.

Advance Admission and reserved seat tickets on sale show 
day at Nicholson’s Bookstore at same price charged on the 
show grounds.

Excursions on all Railroads

Shoes ShinedS. Saucier & CoFUIm

St. John’s, Nfld.. June 3 —The my 
American herring catcher A. 11- Nich- moefc Onmedlitely, aaâ i»«ie 
oison of Bucksport, Maine, adrift in ^ Bronchitis. Grippe aad 
an ice-floe all winter, sailed
Bonne Bay Wednesday. The Ntchol- , Get a twsnty-flvu 
son's crew abandoned her on Jan. BM1> “
29. Five Newfoundland fishermen W eans*a 
boarded the vessel on April 5, fortv

ICll
Usee the head.

No. 14 King St. Rnn up and get your shoes nicely 
polished. Only takes a few min
utes and we give them the touch 
of the expert.

Polish for sale—“Ideal" “Pack
ard's," “Brushola," “Black-o" A 
“Whittemore’s superb patent 
leather.

All kinds of laces for sale.
Aug- Gies,

into
kettle ef the*

To Set*
London. June 3.—A despatch to 

. The Times from Tangier says that 
1 Mohammed El Torres has appealed 
! to the tribes to capture Raisuli. say

ing that this alone can save Moroc
co from invasion.

Dye to any 
ColorMARKET fiKQCERYs BKHLIR MARKETS Over Maeklin’s Store. 

“UNION SHOP"92C Wheat_________________90 to
Floor__________________2T5 to 24»At Home!

Heeler Tired ef I Used.

Montreal. June 3 —There is a re
port here to the effect that Mr. Men
ter. the chocolate king, who purchas
ed the Island of Anticosti and spent 
$1.500.000 on It since he took poe- 
eession. will shortly abandon his lit
tle kingdom and return permanently 
to old Franee. Mr. Menier is expect
ed in Quebec within a month.

" Maypole ’* is a cake of soap that 
.._shes and dyes atone operation. Not 
an old fashioned dirty, messy powder 
dve. It gives brilliant, fast colors—dyes 
anything—dyes to any color or shade. 
Good-bye to that trip to the dye * 
dye at home with Maypole.

Maypole Soap

Sbcrtn, per toe — -----21-08 to 224)0
BMW. per toe------------ 19.UOto 20.00

28.00Chopped screenings, ton
70Pees ___ ___A SURPRISING RISE 

in your own ability as a cook will 
follow a can of our baking powder. 
Cakes will be lighter, pie crusts 
crisper and biscuits will melt in 
your mouth. So much depends on 
the kinds of baking powder used 
that we are afraid to handle any 
but the best.

OUR TRADE
is too well used to good reliable gro
ceries to accept any other kind 
with patience and we do not pro
pose to forfeit their good will for a 
cents extra profit on a can of baking 
powder.

use
Oats________
Corn------------IKkf

______40 to 42
_________ 80 to 83

__________ 65 to 65-V >- Made in England but told everywhere.
would be Umbrellas75

16Butter; per Ibt —----- 18 to
Era*, per do*_________ 10 to 12 1-2

________ 11 te 18
Straw ___ _ ___ ___ 4BO to 5.00
Hay, pear too -__ __ .8.00 to 9.00
Wood eord-------------------- 7BO to 8.60

after amiles from Boiine Bay, ana 
trvihg experience of 57 days, four of 

brought her into port.✓ Montreal, June 3 —The C.P.R. .re 
the right of way. preparatory 

line from Lachine
We are offering two great 
snaps in this line, and they 
cannot last long at the pri
ces.

the fishermen buying
to building a 
Bridge down the south side of the 
canal, to Cote St. Paul.

IS The Junction Club.
Toronto, June 3.—Attorney-General 

Gibson at noon yesterday heard the 
argument of E. F. B. Johnston. K. ,
K„ on behalf of the Toronto Ro- j 
creation Club whvits charter should w 
not be revoked by the Government.
H. H. Dewart, K.C.. appeared for gg 
the Crown. Mr. Gibson stated that B 

cancel the charter

6A Cabbage per head..........—
Chickens, per lb-------------12 to

“ 12 to
18
18!M ------

TWteja par Ik —» — 16 to 17

he«,_66 to 75
____ 66 to 70
_ — 86 to 90

18 1-8

55Cupon which 
and shades. 
It will save 
: be thrown 
11 packages.

Powder that really raises brings forth our patrons praises.
Try our American Beauty baking powder, put up expressly for ns in 

one pound tins- Price 15c a lb.
he would not 
without giving Mr. Johnston an op- 
portunity to get an injunction. will bay you a dollar and a quarter 

umbrella, slightly damaged, but 
not enough to interfere with either 
the wear or the appearance,Shantz's. TOWN OF BERLIN

London, June 3.—(C.A.F.) Owing 
to the depression in New South 
Wales and dissatisfaction with the 
working of the arbitration court 
ptrmii capitalists and thrifty well to 
do men are abandoning their pro
perty in Sydney and leaving in twos 
and threes by every boat for Can
ada and America.

$1.19Try us for good groceries.

NOTICE
To Owners of DogsMAKING 

THE BEST OF 
A BAD 8ARQAIN

FIRE ALARM BOXES.
will buy a good silk and wool um
brella worth two dollars, very 
slightly damaged. Come tn and 
see theee. There is money in it for 
you.

So U. Opposite Bom's factory.
Margaret Are. and Maynard

24. Frederick St.. Five Points,
ML Boott and Weber 
82. Oppoelte 

aaoe office.
84. King and Franc!» Bta
88, Bing Bt„ opposite H. B. Jno-

“sA Oppoelte Hoqdtal.
42. Oppoelte Ant he. factory.
44. lens's tannery, (private).
46. Oppoelte W. Q- a R. laetery 
48. Church St., betwees Benton and 

Peter,

If»val flodget.Fi
Dario, June 8 —The naval budget 

distributed to the members of the 
Chamber of Deputies yesterday pro
vides total appropriations of $60.-
000,000, which is *1,050,000 In ex
cess of the budget for the current 
year. A general reorganization of 
the coast defence is also provided

street.
■ ; According to Consolidated Town 

; By-Laws. Section 114, no dog or 
bitch shall be allowed to rnn at 
large except when accompanied by 
the owner or attendant, from April 
15th to September 15th in each and 
every year.

le what a mao doeu altar hie 
hare burned down

without nay Insurance. But 
there le no excuse for n 
making so bad n bargain. There 
era many good Insurance com
panies that would readily protect

: FURNISHINGS

F.E.MacklinSfort Protector2 i a-
for.reprweot some of the

Opposite Walper House, BerVi.s"PieLégislature Prorogued.

OuoK.o Jim# 3 —The first session

Xgwi ana nan t* mem um
write far fall Information. 

KARLKHAIfZ. 
and Ocean Steam-

> H. ALETTER, 
Town Clerk.
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“Yes, fittle man.
broken ;

but take this can of Nestlé’» Food 
home to Baby Brother, and you will 
feel ever eo much better.”

Nestle s Food has been the stand
ard infant’s diet for forty years. It 
nourishes the child so that the in- 

in weight is immediately 
noted. It contains the sight elements 
of nutrition, so combined that it 
closely approximates mother’s milk. 
The danger of cow's milk is avoided. 
It requires the addition of water only 
(no milk) in preparation, as the basis 
of Nestlé’* Food is the purest cow’s 
milk, properly modified.

fmU menu."wCt km wnt%mH

LEEMING MILES I» CO..

MONTREAL
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